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MAYOR ALTMAN AND SOFT. LEA TURN HEAT ON “ LITTLE ARGUS”  of Carlsbad
There is nothing in the world that come from ranches and dairy farms.' That was their only year not to win 

can tear down our morale and hurt xhey are the descendents of the orig- a trophy. In their sophomore year 
your pride more than to find out ingj homesteaders of New Mexico, they went to the District 10 tourna-
other people’s low opinion of your xhey come from the pioneer families ment in Lovington' and the coach 
value to the county of which you ^̂ ho made New Mexico the great state came back with his pride in his boys 
have always been a loyal citizen. | jg today. The head of the soil overflowing, while they returned

cons( 
told

To Citizens 
Of Hope

Hope ISeivs
G. C. Shepperd is back home from 

the hospital in Artesia. His many 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude to are glad to see him recovering

^ our mdny fir6nds who ©looted uc tn illness.
When you go to the polls and cast conservation for the Penasco Valley with the consolation and sportsman- .he offices of Mavnr anH T Mrs. Virgil Craig of Bisbee Ariz

you, vote to help eleet thoee men told me that more than .  million .hip p ,™ .. In their junior year they “ r ’ he V i l ^ o f  Hope S e t  »ere viaiting Mrs, ’roS
and women whom you think are best pounds of wool is shipped from the returned to the Roswell tournament ™  u.„_ u , j  .

t “.'ve“ ‘ha'd“ a ‘: !g & ^  ^ g ^ t t u ^ S g '  H S  s T o o r ^ d  S  th T tS e ’’. L t , m “ f . ' S g ^ S r S d

how red our faces got and how the can see that the Hope area produces incidence, in the same years the , - •.
whole Hope community felt when the several million dollars each year, sportsmanship cup was won, Lynn 1 children from

Mr.
w ^  ̂  ^ m A *  w  •• ^  4 Inl J AS AC4 A1 A1 A V.  mA V"  CI O V"  AX| A S A A A X • .  .  . a

“ iLttle-Argus” of Carlsbad, intimated Practically all of this money is spent, Harirson placed on the all-district to vote for use.
that Hope always had her hand out in Eddy County for products, feed 1 team. , By showing your faith you are obij
for something and was already get- and living expenses. The people of I We do not mean to cheat the other 
ting far more than her worth. ' Hope are getting a little tired of some members of the team of their share of 

If you want to get Hope really riled people acting as if they were keeping' the glory. We all know that three
up, just make a few wise cracks about up the Hope School. We think that i m en  cannot win a game alone and
her school. That’s one big thing that Hope has amply paid for all of Ihe , that team work is the basis of all jobs 
keeps our minds alert. The effeciency I money spent on the school by its con-1 ^gll done. We are proud of Raleigh 
with which our education is directed tribution to the welfare of the state. | Newbill Jr also graduating** this
is surpassed by none considering our. We are at a loss to see why The | y^a ,̂ of’David Sanders. Robert Woods
handicap. And according to our popu-j Little Argus” should try to get Hope land Dolph Jones who return one
lation we can boast that we have turn-, mixed up in its political row. All we ^^^e year to bear our colors of black 
ed out more honor students who have ask is to let us live m peace and j a„d orange, of Trent Prudencio,
been recognized as such m various harmony wi h all o Eddy County (jienn Smith and Bobby Rex Seeley,
colleges where they have enrolled Please. “ Little Argus keep us out of freshmen, who have three more years, 7 ‘
than any other town in the state of your political squabbles.—Ralph L. trnnhi..« Th^v nil hnH' prosperity. iWth
New Mexico. ! Lea. Supt. of the Hope School

Yes, indeed, we are very g ra te fu l---------------------------

and .Mrs. Erven McCabe and 
Clifton, Ariz., have 

been here visiting relatives.
Buela Madron has been in the hos

pital at Artesia recovering from the 
hu.

Charley Crockett’s baby was pain
fully burned last week by coming in 
contact with a hot bowl of oatmeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill from Anson.

to our neighbor county of Chaves, 
who is appreciative and very coopera
tive in considering our rating good

4 Tribute
Another basketball trophy has

gating us to bring rewards to this vil
lage of which you are a citizen. What 
is good for a town as a whole is good 
for each person individually.

There is no community where 
something could not be accomplish
ed to make that special spot a better
place to live. At present we haven’t Texas, were here this week and called 
much to offer outsiders, but it is our friends for a few minutes. They 
duty as the village Council to antici-' were on their way to Las Cruces, 
pate community needs. Our most vital Wm. M. Siegenthaler and Jerry 
need for all time is water. Water is Losee, of Artesia, were callers at the 
the key that will open the door to News office Tuesday. Mr Losee is

to bring home trophies. They all had' t  ^“ orney.
a hand in showing our spirit and tern we can make Hope the symbol of Mrs John Hardin who is in charge 
sense o f fa ir nlav at Roswell A ll o f hospitality, the meeting place of the of the Hope Extension Library is ask
them pla ed wRh that evenness o! I
temper and fervor of spirit that woni . ^oyou  like what we have accomp- tha they have checked out. If
for them the sympathies and applause | the past two years? books are returned they will

all
be

the Hope high school. Some people | ^  ̂ tinge of sad-' think the blacktop from side: a new shipment of books will arrive,
in our community will never see it, | away the memories main street was worth-' A request will be made to have more
others will glance at it, compliment sport record and at I • . . . . .  ' 2"^. 3rd and 4th grade books in

® rie y sn p<iss on eir  ̂ camo timo u/ith nriHo th«> I Are ' ou plossed with the

hand that is always stuck out. Get And we who have watched
The whole population

. . .  . . u . f i the same time view with pride the
way to other interes s. But «  have won dur
Will look at it and realize the signifi- . a t v
cance of the inscription upon it and i t h e  past five years.-L.Y .
the final attainment of a coach and I 
iiis buys who have worked years for I 
its honor. For this gleaming gold and 
polished wood tropny is tlie h. jhest j  
honor any group of basketball boys j  
can receive — Tne Sporismansliip

bridge over Eaele Draw?
Do you feel that the Safety Sallies

new ' the next shipment.

enough for her rural students. At joined the small group of awards in ' haiV'Jhp craniLtanH I  think the fire truck is an shipped back to Albuquerque right
lease she doesn’t complain about her display case in the lower hall of , . njaht nf ih«. tnnmampnt asset to the town? i after the 15th and in about two weeks
contribution to our school. •!— »>—  u.-,.u »i„ *“ St nigni oi me lournameni.

We just can’t understand why we 
“ Petticoats” didn’t think ofthis our
selves, but this idea was planted in 
our minds. “Thanks Little-Argus.”
The old saying is “ there is some good 
in everything.” We don’t want a hos
pital, but we do want a water system 
lor Hope. We are organizing and plan
ning a trip to Carlsbad to ask them 
to \ote bonds there to pay for it. We 
Iccl sure the Current-Argus will want 
to be the first to lay something in that

John Hardin and Cecil Coates went 
to Roswell Tuesday after sucker rods

ready for us. 
of the town. 185 minus one, will be 
down soon. Surely there’s a little bit 
of wolf bait left to throw out to Hope. 
Just $50,000 worth is all we need.— 
Mrs. Ethel Altman.

Supt. R. L. Lea. of the Hope school 
objects to the item in the “ Little- 
Argus” and writes the Penasco Valley 
.News as follows:

On February the 27th, this article 
appeared in the Current-Argus:

‘Hope has usually wanted its share

these boys throughout the years in 
their struggles, the.r disappointments, 
and their triumphs are quick to ack
nowledge that the honor truly belongs 
to them and their coach.

Each year at the tournament, it is 
no great task to decide who wins
first, second and third places as the ,c _  . . . .  ' yet. We are back in school and turn-winners of games. But deciding the  ̂ i „r, , . . . _ II : over a new leaf of the month

01 -Much. Only one student is absent.
Clajuio Prudencio. Patsy Young was
s.cK Friday because of her eyes. They
were pink and we thought she had

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News— The 
regular meeting of the Hope 4-H was speeding cars? 
held on Wednesday. Feb. 27. Miss I  Do you think that by raising the 
Howell, the girls’ leader, gave us 1 1 'town finances from zero minus to 
lules for judging b.scuits. Mr. P eck , j S924 is something to be proud of? 
the boys’ leader, helped them with I Rtx-n8-,
judging grain. Only one member was We do not claim to have done all

and the safety zone signs help to pro-1 for the well that is being drilled on 
tect your child from the menace of the Coates ranch.

absent. Jimmy McCabe. Our next 
meeting will be Wednesday, March 
26. Our room is still working on their 
papier mache animals. Deeb Cox. 
Gary Crockett, Jackie Stephens and 
Baroara Seeley have finished paint
ing theirs. Some haven’t even started

sporismansliip involved is an entirely 
different thing, it is il.e custom to 
cnoose that particular team by the 
way the boys conduct llitmseives 0.1

of public funds in the past, especially 1 court and the way their friends . o , .u« ,,,0., Ko/,i,
school funds. Last year for instance j themselves on the sideline. v  n»>f Ponn r »0ri>fc tho Hav«
the Hope School had something like Sometimes politics may enter the pic-i *  ̂ o ^haWv hrnth^r
91 students, yet the s®P®^t^"dent a big team may be given the I f  ^
there got someihing like $1,000 a year | p^p jj,p embarrassment of a!
more than the head of the Loving' having won nothing. Bui this year room looks some neater as
School which had an enrollment of j,jp j,oyg won it solely upon their own 
around 450 and a good inany of the communuy of ilope is cer-
Hope students are from Chaves (jjniy ©f no such great importance 
County.” I that any official woud be swayed

1 do not know the purpose  ̂ of this thinking that he would be ruined 
article by the “ Little-Argus’ unless politically or financially because he 
it is to stir up strife and bad feelings discriminated a-gainst the team. Citi- 
between Hope and Loving. If this is j,p,j5 Hope who were attending the 
its purpose, it has failed utterly, for tournament were so few in number 
Ihe people of the Hope communi^ they would never have been not- 
have the highest regard for the i^o- jppj j£ jj,gy jjgd been disposed to act 
pie of Loving and we are sure that unbecomingly. The behavior of the 
they deserve all of the ^hool funds jj^ys and their coach was the deciding 
that they get. Tl\p following informa- lactor and the only factor in the lime- 
tion is not in any way criticizing the light during the past tournament.
Loving School. Here are the facts. | jhe behavior of the boys

The enrollment of the Hope School jygj  ̂ temporary thing. It was the 
for last year was 112 instead of 91. culmination of all their years of train- 
The Hope School superintendent re- jjjg jjjd ambitions. Perhaps some of 
ceives exactly $1,000 LESS than the ^he townspeople have noticed that the 
superintendent of the Loving school, coach and his boys disapproved of 
\ou can see that the “ Little-Argus j jhe audience booing, clamoring dur- 
missed the enrollment by 21 and he jjjg ^  opponent’s tree throw, cheer- 
missed the superintendent’s salaries j„g  opponent fouled and
by $2,000, as Hope paid a thousand making jeering remarks to the rei’er- 
dollars less instead of a thousand They themselves have drawn
dollars more. ' many compliments for their perform-

There is no excuse whatever for ances elsewhere and their behavior 
this distortion of figures as the Carls- hotels and tourist courts. For fnis

our bouk cases. We thank them. The 
ones not missing a day this year are 
Billy Stephen, Ruth Cox. Phillip Bev
erage and Phyllis Bush. Our room 
took their 6 week test last week. 
There were several made a hundred. 
They are: n spellir.g, Phyllis Bever
age and Letha Newbill. In geography, 
Melissa Jones, in English, Dub Cox, 
Patsy Young, Barbara Seeley and 
Billy Stephen. In health. Billy Ste
phen and Melissa Jones. Billy Stephen 
was absent Monday afternoon because 
he and Rev. Jack Noble went to Carls
bad to get Boy Scout tents and other 
things. Has anyone lost a light colored 
Stetson hat, about size 7? It was 
found at the Hope gym after a ball 
game.—Ruth Cox, reporter.

Political 
A nnoiincemen ts
Rates:
CASH IN ADVANCE
State Offices

bad paper could have gotten these jj their first time to win a sports- District Offices
County Offices
Senator and Representatives

ligures Irom any superintendent in manship trophy. But it is the last for 
Eddy County or from many other some of them. Four of the boys are 
sources. The editor of that paper has, graduating this year and will not be | Judge
been notified of his error and we rearing the orange and black any | Surveyor 
shal lawait further developments as more. But they have rendered faithful | ^unty ^Commissioners 
to whether he made an error or de- continuous service for many ^
liberately and maliciously made years and they have our deep appre- 
these false statements. | ciai.on. Three of the boys, Kent Tetry,

As to some of the Hope students Lynn Harrison and Glenn Harrison 
coming from other counties, we can jmve played formal basketball for five 
not see that has a thing to do with years. We say formal because before 
any thing. The maintenance fund for ĵ,gL they played it informally in 
schools comes from the state as a each other’s back yiirds. between the

$30.00
25.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
15.00 
1500
10.00

submit

these things by ourselves, but with 
the help of our many friends in Ar
tesia and Carlsbad, and through the 
generosity of the State Highway De
partment, the county road crew and 
with the advice and support of you 
who put us in office, these things 
have been accomplished.

Do you want a town water svstem’
Would you like the curves elimin

ated from the Hope-Artesia highway?
Would you like to have a Farm-to- 

Market road?
These are the high notes of our 

platform. W’e can’t do it alone, but 
with your help we will put forth a 
mighty effort to contact the proper 
officials who will get it done.

We earnestly solicit your good will 
and support on election day, April 1, 
1952.

ETHEL ALTMAN,
Mavor.

ELLA BUCKNER,
MABEL FISHER.

Board Members.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent Sat 
urday with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Marlar 
and Sarah May at Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs. George O Teel and 
Barry and Aaren spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives in El Paso.

Wynn Bryant employed by Bryant 
Wiliams overturned the pick-up he 
was driving while on his way home 
from Artesia Monday. He went to the 
hospital, the picUup ŵ ent to the 
wrecking yard. The state patrolman 
said that Mr. Brvant was traveling at 
a high rate of speed. No comments.

PEOPLE THINK I’M DUMB”—Is 
Marie Wilson, the gorgeous star of 
“ My Friend Irma,” really dumb or is 
it only an act? Learn how she audi
tioned for her first movie role in a 
mink coat, evening gown— and sneak
ers! . . . And how she won the part 
of “ Irma’„ which she savs “ probably 
proved to be the smartest dumb thing 
I ever did.” Enjoy this entertaining 
story in the American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Precinct Offices
The following candidates 

their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic voters:

FOR SHERIFF—
W. L. (Bill) High 
Carlsbad

whole and should be used to educate buildir ;s at school and anywhere el.se | —

FIRST AND SECOND 
GRADE NEWS

Today is Juanita Mireles’ last day- 
in school here. She is going back to 
Dexter. For the past three months 
she has been living at the Scarbrough 
ranch and coming in with the Hib
bard children. June Seeley has been 
on the sick list quite a bit lately. Mary 
Helen Cono has a new brother. W’e 
all enw her. Four little boys were 
spanked for standing out in the mid
dle of the highway and for going off 
the school ground without permis
sion. Report cards had some lower 
marks because of our number work 
books not being just right. But we’ll 
do better nevxt time. Just see 
THIRD, FOURTH AND 
FIF ’TH GRADE NEWS

We have been weaving mats and 
have many original designs. W'e took 
an inventory test in arithmetic this 
week. The eight pupils who made I'OO 
on it were: Orlene Parker, Jacky Alex
ander, Patsy Bush. Bill, Wilson, Jeri 
Lynn Carson, Mildred Milam. Johnny 
'Tyner, Roy Young. Betty Seely and 
Jerry Harris. Shirley Stephen had a 
birthday party at school Thursday. 
Her mother brought cake and punch. 
We sang, “ Happy Birthday” and gave 
her a card and a dime. Barry Teel

all the boys and girls of the state. £j,gy could manage. | Services at the Baptist church will has new, black cowboy boots
Does the “Little-Argus” think that xheir first trophy was taken in the be held the second Sunday in March, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
the boys and girls from Chaves Coun- eighth grade when they won first Brother Garrett will preach. Sunday' Pete Blakeney was taken

Political Pot 
Ue^iuifto Simmer

Things are beginning to hum a 
little now that it is time for the Petti
coats to launch another campa:;pi for 
their re-election. We are wondering 
if it is true that at a meeting with 
a state official the other day, the 
proposed elimination of curv-es on 
Ilighway 83 is really going to take 
place. And is it true that there will 
be a choice of two routes. One that 
might angle straight into Hope from 
the old Metcalf corner where the REA 
line cro.sses the present road, or shall 
we take the route that will angle from 
the Plowman corner across the S.C.S 
land and join the highway at a point 
near the Dee Madron farm west of 
Hope. If we take the latter, the pro
posed landing field which Hope is 
tryir:* so hard to get, will lay just 
south of the highway, making it easy 
for pilots to pick up a ride into town. 
The landing field would be located 
on the 40 acre square of S.C.S. land, 
north and west of the Selman comer. 
This landing field has been the pet 
project of the Petticoat Council for 
the past two years. Offers of dona
tions from air-minded persons have 
helped keep the project alive.

Something for you business people 
to think about and get behind. Aside 
from being a help to air lines, it 
could mean a few dollars spent in 
Hope. In fact it could bring in a few 
dollars to adjoining ranchers who___ „ ____ ____  ___  ___  ____ , ^_____  ______  ____ _______ , to the

ty should not have the right to go place at the grade school tournament school at 10:00 a. m.. preaching set^- j  Roswell hospital last week where an could taxi people into town from the
to schcwl? in Dexter in 1948. Their freshman ices at 11:00 a. m., and again at 2:00 operation was performed. Last re- field. A wonderful opportunity to pick

Outside of a few pupils in the town ygaj. found them on the A squad un- p. m. Dinner will be served on the ports are that he is getting along up a few dollars on the side in fhi.s
of Hope, all the rest of the pupils their new coach. Luke Toyebo. ground. nicely. doughthy time.
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

American Plan for European Army 
Endangered by Allied Bickering

EUROPEAN ARMY — The American plan for a united E u r o p e a n  
army to check Communist aggression in Europe, to which America has 
given millions of dollars, equipment, and its greatest military brains, is 
on the verge of being smashed. Old and bitter national feelings have 
climbed out of the grave of history and asserted themselves.

The big question is how and under what conditions West German 
troops ai^ to be included in the European army. The United States has 
proposed that West German manpower be brought into an “ integrated” 
force under General Eisenhower. West Germany and France have their 
own views of how this can be accomplished and to what extent.

The German view: She will agree to participate in the "integrated” 
force only if taken in as a full partner in the Atlantic alliance. In addi 
tion she wants several other concessions, including maximum sovereignty 
under the “ peace contract”  yet to be signed.

The French view: France would agree to inclusion of German units 
but stipulates that they can not be recruited until after the five other 
participating nations have ratified the treaty. These nations are France. 
Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg, and Italy. This stipulation means a 
delay of months at least since ratification of a final treaty is a long 
process. In addition, the French want several other checks, particularly 
control of war production in Germany as a safeguard against the re 
building of German military might.

The three big powers—the United States, Britain, and France—have 
already told the Germans they can not be included in the Atlantic alli
ance for the time being. There was a hint that if Germany signed the 
European army pact, however, and showed the Allies she could behave, 
then it would be a much easier job of selling western Europeans on the 
idea of bringing Germany into the alliance. The three powers did offer 
concessions, including a seat on a projected four-power appeal board 
that will have power to review and modify the sentences of more than
1.000 German war prisoners.

West Germany and France are still far from satisfied and remain 
auspicious of each other. The door is still open for a possible settlement, 
but the whole thing hangs by a thin thread. A few wrong words at the 
wrong time can still wreck the plan that has cost home towners of 
America millions of dollars. But more important, it could cost the west 
a united front against communism. It has been said that an European 
army can not work without West Germany and France. It is obvious, 
than, these two must compromise their demands for the good of the 
whole and world peace.

RECORD DIVIDENDS— The Department of Commerce reports cor
porations in the United States paid a record $8,053,000,000 in cash divi
dends during 1951, a 2 per cent gain over 1950.

However, many corporations reported profits do\vn during the last 
half of 1951, with a drop of 16 per cent for the month of December. It was 
partly attributed to increased tax payments.

Dividends were reported up in all fields except manufacturing. Auto
mobile dividends dropped 25 per cent and electrical machinery and 
chemical goods manufacturers reported dividends down about 10 per 
cant.

The oil refining industry registered one of the biggest gains with 19 
per cent, mining was up 16 per cent, railroads 10 per cent, and paper and 
printing 8 per cent.

ATOMIC TESTS— A new series of atomic tests will be held at Eni- 
wetok atoll in the Pacific, it was announced by the Atomic Energy Com
mission. It was also revealed that further tests are planned for the near 
future in the Nevada desert near Las Vegas.

In keeping with the secrecy that surrounds such tests, exact dates 
and the type of atomic weapons to be tested were not announced.

Meanwhile, the British government has announced it will test it.'; 
first atomic weapon this year in Australia. The British turned down an 
offer from the United States for a site for the tests and it was understood 
that no U S. observers would be on hand to witness the experiment.

POLITICS— As the political pot begins to boil in earnest, the biggest 
question in the minds of most home towners femain^: will President Tru 
man seek the Democratic nomination? There seems to be little question 
but that the President can have it by simply saying so. Since January 
when most observers were willing to say “ 1 don’t think he will run again” , 
observations have gradually changed to “ he might”  and “ he will” .

But until Mr. Truman announces his intentions, the Democratic side 
of the question is wide open. There is increasing evidence that Senator 
Kefauver—although he is unseasoned as far as presidential timber is 
concerned—is gaining strength. His campaign is showing surprising 
strength at the grassroots level and if Mr. Truman suddenly announces 
he is not interested in reelection, he will have a great advantage ovet 
those_ “ better-late-than-never”  candidates who will come out into the 
open *

THE DRAFT— The armed forces will draft 19,000 men this month-
15.000 for the Army and 4,000 for the Marine Corps. The April call bring? 
to 894,000 the total of announced draftees since the draft was resumed in 
September. 1950. Also, the April call is the lowest since September, 1951 
when 16.900 men were requested by the two services.

KOREA— The United Nations have agreed to the Communist pro
posal for a conference after an armistice is signed in Korea to discuss 
political issues concerning Korea. An armistice in Korea, however, is 
still a long way from an accomplished fact. At the moment there are 
three important unsettled questions. They are:

(1) The Communists want Russia included as a nautral power to help 
supervise the armistice. This is unacceptable to the United Nations since 
It has been established without any doubt that Russia has trained and 
supplied Communists in Korea with arms of all kind.

(2) The Communists insist upon their right to construct airfields In 
North Korea during an armistice. The United Nations deny this right.

(3) How, where and when the exchange of prisoners of war will 
take place.

When these questions are settled, the home towners of the nation 
can then begin to hope for an armistice

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK-
Clean-Up Time Is Here Again 
For the Nation's Home Towns

A
M A M

s r m T
FEATURE

Although weather conditions determine the dates for observ
ance of Spring Clean-Up in various parts of the country, now is the 
time for the home town to plan its campaign. Home towns located 
in the south and southwest will probably hold campaigns in March 
and if in the north probably by April.

Whatever its location, however, every home town will find It ad
vantageous to sponsor a Clean-Up Week as a fire and disease prevention 
measure. In addition, a clean and attractive community will bring 
the town business and prosperity. _______________

Rubbish about a home or business 
and preventable fire go hand-in- 
hand. Your chances of having your 
fire departm.ent pay you a visit are 
in direct proportion to the amount 

of rubbish you al
low. Rubbish may 
not be a cause of 
fire in itself, but it 
supplies the fuel for 
a carelessly dis
carded match, cig
arette or s t r a y  
spark.

Rubbish is not just waste paper 
and dirt as so many people assume.
It is anything worthless or value
less. This means that Uncle Josh’s 
buffalo robe in the garage, that 
broken down sofa in the attic, or 
sisters’ outgrown clothes in the back 
hall closet are rubbish.

The National Fire Protection As
sociation says that Americans prob
ably keep more rubbish than any 
country in the world. There’s two 
reasons for this rubbish record:
First, national procrastination—the 
“ I ’ ll take care of the trash barrels 
tomorrow”  philosophy. Second, we 
have a lopsided sense of thrift. We 
are a nation of string-savers and 
trivia collectors. We hate to throw 
anything away. We ‘hang on to 
things”  like Aunt Ermintrude’s 
moth-eaten muff and three legged 
furniture in the vain hope "that we 
may be able to use them sometime.”

Here is a quiz the association has 
prepared to test how you stack up 
as a housekeeper.

Do you regularly dispose of rub
bish?

Are walls, f  oors, ceilings protect
ed from overheated stoves, pipes or 
furnaces?

Are ashes kept in covered metal 
barrels?

Do you have any frayed cords or 
defective electrical appliances?

Are all your fuses the proper
sizes (usually 15 amperes)?

EASTER SEAL GIRL

Are all dust mops hung up and 
oily rags kept in metal containers?

Does the whole family know how 
to call the fire department?

Do you have gasoline or other 
dangerous flammable cleaning fluids 
in the house?

Do you have plenty of ash trays 
in the house?

Do stovepipes pass through com
bustible partitions or through attics 
or closets?

Are chimneys in good repair and 
cleaned once a year?

Do you have screens for all fire
places?

Do you have a firesafe roof, such 
as asphalt, slate or tile?

Are matches kept in tins away 
from heat and small children?

Are curtains or other combustibles 
near enough to stoves to catch fire?

This quiz was prepared for the 
householder, but it could be applied 
by the local merchant to his busi
ness.

Adequate fire protection is good 
business for any home town mer
chant. And one of the best ways of 
achieving this protection is by a 
clean-up campaign. Besides elimi
nating possible fire hazards on his 
own property, the merchant next 
door may eliminate some that are a 
danger to both concerns.

And it is well to remember, a 
clean town is a healthy town; a
healthy town is a prosperous town.

• • •

International Trade 
Fair Set for March

The second Chicago International 
Trade Fair is scheduled for March 
22 to April 6 at Navy pier, Chicago. 
The first fair was held in August, 
1950, and had an attendance of 250,- 
000. At that time 2,200 exhibitors 
from 44 nations participated and 
the fair attracted 25,000 buyers.

rour-Year-Old Doris Desrosiers 
Is Easter Seal Girl for 1952
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The 1952 Easter Seal girl is Doris 
Desrosiers, a tiny, doll-like creature 
with sparkling brown eyes and soft 
curly hair.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Desrosiers of Nashua, N.H., 
she is a bright youngster, quick 
with her hands and as alert to her 
surroundings as any healthy, happy 
four-year old, who typifies the thou
sands of crippled children receiving 
care and training in Easter Seal 
centers. She will make her appear
ance in newspapers, magazines and 
on television nationwide during the 
campaign. March 13 to April 13.

When Doris' face lights up in •  
frequent smile, it’s easy to see why 
she is the favorite patient at the 
Manchester, N.H. rehabilitation cen
ter where she goes for treatment 
two or three times a week. Although 
she is four, Doris is just learning 
how to walk, because she was bom 
cerebral palsied.

Doris grew as any normal baby 
but when she was a year old, she 
had little control over her legs, and 
Mrs. Desrosiers realized that her 
daughter wasn’t going to walk.

Consultations with pediatricians 
and orthopedists proved that Doris’ 
brain was injured before or after 
birth, causing the neuro-muscular 
condition known as cerebral palsy. 
Foruntately, only that part of her 
brain which controls her legs ap
pears to be injured. Some children 
with cerebral palsy are not so 
lucky.

The orthopedist prescribed night 
braces for Doris to train her muscles 
while she was sleeping. In addition, 
he referred her to the rehabilitation 
center, operated in Manchester by 
the New Hampshire Society for 
Crippled Children and Handicapped 
P e r s o n s  and financed mainly 
through Easter Seal funds. The 
center is one of hundreds operated 
by affiliated societies of the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults.

Doris’ treatment began In June. 
1949, when she was a year and a 
half old. Her parents now bring 
her into the Manchester center two 
or three times •  week, where she 
receives physical t h e r a p y  to 
strengthen her mascles. Later she 
may need other treatment, includ
ing speech therapy and oeeupation- 
al therapy. Both will be avallabla 
there.

Ain’t It So
A kiss is the shortest distance 

between two.

One good turn gets most of 
the blanket.

Mother is the necessity for 
convention.

Money can be lost in more 
ways than won.

Vacation folder: A trip tease.
Bawlroom: a nursery.
Golf: A good walk spoiled.

Most vacationers a r r i v e  
home, brag and baggage.

Some women’s ailments are 
not only chronic but chronicle.

Classified Department
BIISINES.S & INVEST. OPPOR.

KAISL: c h in c h il l a s —pleasant, profiL 
able. N.C.B.A. rcBl^tered herd. Only th« 
finest. Wr’te

Miller Creiit Ranch 
Mn Klee, La Junta, Calorada

' “ SKLL YOUR BL'SINF.SS
Through well establiaaed builneas 

opportunity brokers 
LIST NOW 

We take open listings 
Let us find a buyer for you.

WE COVER THE NATION 
Write us and our representative 

will call on you 
KOS8 a  CO.

tin  Ikth St., AL 3131, neater. Calc.

FARM MACHINES A EQUIP.
FOR SALE—Jacabs 32-volt wind electric 
plant. 2500 watt, 60-ft. tower, good bat- 
terlea. stand-by motor. Bargain price. 
Tam StlaneUc, E aesri. Nebr,_____________

H ELP W ANTED — M EN

MACHINISTS 
TURRET OPERATORS

Journeymen. SI.73 per hour. Turret 
operators, tl.60 to start, Mlaer Mschlas 
Ca., SStl Walaat. n eaver. Cals.__________

HELP WANTED—M EN. WOMEN
EXCEPTIO NAL B l'IIN E SS  

O PFO RTCNITT 
Mca sr Wsmta

Intermountain Company, established IM l, 
highest references, has a few  splendid 
openings for quallflcd resident agent-deal- 
ers to handle flnest line of merchandise 
In America for direct selling. We are 
opening new exclusive territories and are 
In posiUon to offer exceptional opportuni
ties for reliable persons to build a highly 
profitable. Independent permanent busi
ness In the finest home furnishings In 
America. Write W HFWPERffON, F.O. 
Rea 1075. Ball I.aka City, Viah._________
NATIONAL tarperallaa needs a reliable
man or woman from this area to service 
automatic merchandising equipment. Per
son selected must have teSO working 
capital I which Is secured), and an honest 
desire to devote s few hours a week to a 
dignified position that should net upwards 
nf $400 monthly. For Interview 
State all In application ,
Including phone number.

3034 W «th SI.,
Lea Angeles, Callfsrala_________

INSTRUCTION
PKO I i:s.klo.\B with a future. Doctor of 
i ’ sychologv. Ps.D . Doctor of Meta- 
ph.isics. Ms.D. Study for Degrees. By 
r  irrespondcnre. F'or SPECIAL PLAN, 
write IN S II1 IT K  OP METAPHYSICS, 
Urpi I., I35e ladlaas Street, Birmingham 
S, Alabama.

M IS t 'K L L A N E O U K
A T T I M I o n : Eire P lace Ownera Use 
KOLOR KINDLEE, the magic candle 
which lights log fires Immedi.itely with
out need of kindling and creates a rain
bow of colon  In the fl.tmes. Packed 8 to 
a box—81.30 rpd. Munev back guarantee. 
Mall rk. or M.O. to FM Pradaeu, Dept. 
M, Fanda. laws.
-W E  SELL R a in rpu rm i^p lpw ^W h eels  
—Skids. Introductory Discount. Dealers 
W’snted. CONRAD'S, Gaylard, Kanaas.
MAKE HENS lay the whole year long. 
Formula 30c. Guaranteed. V. Bars, 511 N. 
Illh  St.. Albaqacrqat, New Mexlsa,

SERVICES O FFERED
F l'R S  Uter, Elh skins ela tanned Also
madt Into fur or leather eoats, gloves, 
slippers, etc . to your measure By oldest 
est^hllsiied manufacturer In West

CHERVENY Glove & Tanning
l i t !  N. W IVtk A vb

Ketp Postid tn ValuH 
By Rtadinf tha Ada

In this exelnslve Western 
Newspaper Union photogrsph, 
four-year old Doris Desrosiers 
trys to help her daddy mow the 
lawn in the backyard of their 
home la Nashua, N.H. She 
typifies thousands of crippled 
children receiving treatment and 
training at Easter Seal centers 
thronghout the nation.

About a year ago, when Doris 
was three and a half, she first 
walked alone. Today, thanks to the 
early treatment and care she has 
received, she can take a few falter
ing steps. Therapists at the center 
hope that she will be able to start 
in a regular school when she is six. 
If not, she can go to school at 
home, through a New Hampshire 
state education homebound teach
ing program, which was originally 
sponsored by the Easter Seal Society 
to provide education for youngsters 
who would otherwise go without.

Although medical science does not 
yet know a cure for cerebral palsy, 
improvement is not possible in the 
majority of cases. If Doris Desro
siers had lived only a decade ago, 
she would have been doomed to 
her home, a helpless cripple.

Today, however, the stands as a 
symbol of what can be done when 
proper care ia provided for crippled 
children—when people care enough 
to five them tha treatment they 
need. Dorla’ progreaa ia alow, but 
ahe’a ictting there. She haa a long 
way to go. She and thouaands like 
her era counting on Easter Seals to 
help them become tha healthy, In- 
dapendent man an4 women thav 
want «a be.

LOANS BY MAIL
Would oomt extra caah.halp youT Wa 
make loans by mall. Wrlla ua ataUng 
tha amount you need. Loana can ba 
repaid In convenient monthly Inetall- 
menu. Eetabllah a cradit with us 
now and be assured o f cash for any 
tutura amergancy. W R ITE  U1 TO- 
DAYI

STATE LOAN A FINANCE CO.
ISM Caart PI., Deaeer, Cals. 

LIrrnaed Uader Cals. Bmall Laaa Aat

W N U -M 10—52
f f’ ‘ Miracle Drug 

say SURIN Users
Pains of Arthritis, Rheumatism, 

Neuritis, Lumbago. Bursitis.2- 
Relief Can Start In Minutes

Tkere’i  na in lem of doting with S U R IN . 
Nothing to swallow and wait anxiously 
to r  reliaf. You simply apply SU RIN  
right at tha point o f pain and bleasad 
ralief ftarta as panstnation baneath tha 
skin geU under way. O f coursa thers'a 
a rsason for this wonder-working now 
oxtarnal fast pain raliaf madleins.

H 'i m othofkolint, n racont chamicnl 
bom of reaaareh ia n great laboratery. 
It  aeu ipaadily tn nid pcnstratio'i o l 
S U R IN ’t pn in -qualling Ingrsd iants. 
Mathneholins also cautes daepar, lengar- 
laating pain raliaf and incroasad apaad- 
ep a f local blood supply.

Teatad an ebronla rheumattaa la larss aal- 
sanity ha^ltal It bronglit faat roHsf ta T3% 
patleaU aad la bona for-the-agad 77%. To
tally diffaraat frsn  eld-fnblewed rata aad 
aalaMnta. awdsra SVaiN  brings /aster t o
-m., —now wHb—t bnrahig or kllatariag: 
Mitboat aaataaaaat ador ar grease a iaw * 
anssth an lU R IN  at tbs paint af pala aad 
teal gala ease la mlaaUs. Maaeg-kaek adyaar 
drug aura W tU a iN  dsaaat eoSaea aauaW 
Paia fksUr aad bsuar thaa aaytklae ypa’rt 
eeee eead. A geaaewu jar aaaU l i a s T w a fN  
ia aet a eaaa far aag of thsaa saadMaaa.
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SUNNYSIDE
X HM/e A PCO0LCM/ MB. OCE/ M/ BABy- 

S IT TE B  BATS BVERyTMtNQ N  TMB /CMBoye/

1^ ..... .....  N
TM ArS s im p l e , m b s  8WABTZ. 

L0AVE ONLV CANNBD  FOOD IN 
THg I C E B O X ,. .^ _________

by Cloffc $ Moot

U L

■ Of-

INSPIRATION

RIMIN̂  TIME
Q u o  A BOy WHO WAS AU 

IN A DITHER

By POSEN
'B out A maiden who piayeo

ON A ZITHER:
'My k is s e s  m ean  l e s s  ,  
Than that BLAMEOIHUKkl guess*

S ince THEN HE AiN  ̂ ever
BEEN WITH'ER'

BESSIE
-BUT DOlMGrjyE. 
NEXT BEST 
THING FOR 
PROTECTION:^’ ^

By n ic k  PENN

Love Your Neighbor
IM E  ARE BOUND also to love our 
’ *  neighbor. We must have good

will not merely toward our families 
and friends, but toward all men. 
Charity is nothing if it is not all- 
embracing. It must be blind to every 
difference of race, color, creed or 
social class. It must reach out be
yond the narrow bounds to the com
munity to embrace the whole world.

Universal charity does not nec
essarily involve doing acts of good
ness for everybody. To suppose so 
would be absurd. But we can and 
should pray for all. We should cul
tivate a sympathetic understanding 
of other races and peoples. We 
should have a lively and compas
sionate interest in their welfare. 
When a special need exists, we 
should not hesitate to contribute 
toward relieving them.

The above editorial and other material 
appearlnj I d  tbit - eolomn were pra> 
pared Rellfioat Newt Service.

MUTT AND JEFF
andHOW

iTp6Err/^,

By Bud Fisher

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

WYLDE AND WCXXY

7 ^  H.,

O u r
COWBOY 
FRIEND, 
WYUPE, 
HAS 

RENTED 
A CAR 
IN NEW 
YORK 
CITY.

W E L L ,  L O O K  W M O f e  
H E R E . /  H O P A L O N G  

C A S S l O Y / /

By Bert Thomas

"I gotta practkt. With bostball and stuff coming ̂ up, 
it'll bo 0 good idto t'horo somo credits built upP'

*Did you notice how hard he tried to look 
cosuol when he possed us?"

CHINESE GIFT . . .  In Hono
lulu, the Rt. Rev. Quentin 
Huang, bishop of Yun Kwei 
diocese of the Holy Catholic 
Church in China (Episcopal), 
presents an embroidered cloth, 
representing the Chinese sym
bol of longevity, to Bishop Harry 
S. Kennedy of Honolulu.

Warn of Perils 
In Girl Draft

WASHINGTON. D.C.—A warning 
of the moral perils in drafting girls 
for the armed forces was sounded 
by a group of religious leaders here.

In a statement issued by the Na
tional Council Against Conscription, 
they said that the department of 
defense has included plans for an 
all-out draft of girls and young wom
en in its mobilization program for 
some time.

“A law drafting women has been 
an army ambition ever since the 
wartime use of the WACs, Waves, 
and other women’s units,”  the group 
charged.

They said that the army has been 
cautious about revealing the plans 
since its failure to make a case for 
the drafting of nurses during war
time.

Norfolk Ministers 
Bar Segregation

NORFOLK, Va. — The Norfolk 
Ministers Association decided with
out a dissenting vote to make the 
1953 "Norfolk United Preaching Mis
sion interracial It adopted an ex
ecutive committee report which 
stated:

“ If the association desires to par
ticipate in a 1953 Norfolk United 
Preaching Mission it shall be 
planned from the very beginning, 
and in all developing procedures, 
as an interracial project.

“ The Negro ministers of the city 
will be asked to cooperate in the 
sponsoring of, and the planning of, 
the 1953 Norfolk United Preaching 
Mission.”

As a prelude to these recommenda
tions, the executive committee said: 
"For several years the Norfolk 
Ministers Association has been con
cerned about this matter of segre
gation, at religious serv’ices, because 
we believe that segregation is in
compatible with the Christian Gos
pel. We feel that this situation can 
be remedied only by individuals be
coming converted to the Christian 
way of living and thinking.”

Some of the clergymen expressed 
the opinion that top Negro ministers 
would be brought to Norfolk as mis
sion speakers.

Religion Question Box
Q, What was the approximate date 

the exodaa of the lews from 
Egyptr

A: The middle of the 15th 
century, B.C., about 3,500 years 
ago.
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Ball of Yarn
You don’t h a v e  to “ borrow’'  

your husband when you want to 
roll a skein of yarn into a ball 
Just loosen the screw on top of one 
of your lamp shades and put the 
skein around the shade. It will re
volve as you wind.

• • •
Slicing Cheese

Do you find cheese-slicing dif
ficult? If you cut cheese w i t h  
strong thread you’ll find it easier 
and the slices neater.

C A T C H  s a b s  !

k^JtW tATUM<S SWEU- 
I P5(? CC)UX3...CHAPPB0, 

k6KIN...MANy

MEATLESS Q  
MEALS

I
Van Camp a^KpanMli Kioe 
appeala to all taaiea with ita 
true ^pamab Uator. L>eli- 
cKNia itaeli . . .  a bapp> com ■ 
binatioa with tiah. abnmp.

Van Camp’s Tenderuai is 
different . . . lighter, whiter 
than any other macaroni 
prodact. Cooks in only I 

minutes. Needs no blanch 
Litra

I

: ^ O l t j 3 A C K  
INTO trouble!

THC 8TORT 80 FARs 
N «rs « O af Qafaar, arphaD. It

bamlllat«8 bf aa lasUteat m arrlaf* pra- 
paial b f Larrf Ilaotba la tha preacaea 
at Thad Bardaa, wbam aba diallkaa* aod 
aaobblabr aalf-atyled **ariatocrat.*’ VIt - 
laa Poola D'Arebar. O af la aladflag ta 
baeama a abildrea*a aaraa and rcaldeat 
anraa at Batbeada arphanaga, bar far> 
mar **hama.** 8ba baa baea befriended 
b f Dr. Berdaa« Tbad*a fatbar, af whom 
aba la fond. Her diallbo for Thad 
datoa from tba Uma bo forcaablf klaaed 
bar at an orphaa’a pleale and la aoar 
labed b f hla avldenl negloet of hla modi- 
cal otadtea for trivial good tlmoa with 
Vlvlaa D'Arebor. O af tblako Thad aboald 
aaaiat bla fatbar.

CHAPTER' XIV

The doctor’s voice was cold as he 
pointed out, “ Tom was injured on 
your place, Patterson. I think he 
has a good chance of recovering 
considerable if he chooses to sue 
you for negligence. After all he’s 
a minor and you had no business 
allowing him to run a tractor—espe
cially one that was as defective 
as you say that one was. What sort 
of man are you, anyway, to work a 
kid like Tom so that he’s a mere 
skeleton?”

“ That’s none of youb business. 
Doc,”  the man growled. “ What we 
want to know is just how bad he’s 
hurt—just how long he’ ll be here 
and if he’s going to be any good 
after he gets out. I ’m a poor man ___ »»

“ 1 think you'd better go, Patter
son,’ ’ the doctor had said, getting to 
his feet. He said he had all he could 
do to keep from beating him up. 
" I  was never so mad in my life, 
Gaynor,”  he told her, striding the 
length of his office and back while 
he talked. “ The big brute! We’ll 
find a place for the boy—if 1 have 
to take him myself, and I have 
half a mind to make him pay—and 
plenty!”

Gay hadn’t seen Tommy then, but 
this morning she thought of what 
the Chief had said. Somehow the 
boy appealed to her. He reminded 
her of Bill Graves—he had the same 
lost, forlorn look in his eyes.

Gay Promises Tommy 
He Will Have a Home

"Why, Tom,”  she said now, “ you 
don’t need company with all these 
lively boys here with you, and then 
there’s Miss Bower and me. Surely 
you’re not homesick for your aunt 
and uncle, are you?”

Tommy exploded. T h e  oaths 
poured from his lips in a steady 
stream until Gay placed her hand 
over his mouth. He pulled away 
from her and she patted his thin 
cheek. i

"Don’t you care, son,”  she whisp
ered.

The boy stared at her for a long 
moment. “ Do—do you really and 
truly mean that, Gay? Do you mean 
I won’t never have to go back to 
Uncle Jake and Aunt Min?”

“ Not unless you want to, honey,” 
she told him. “ Now suppose you 
quiet down and try to be happy.”  

Danny Bennett was to have his 
operation the next day and Gay 
stayed with him longer than usual. 
His mother came in the afternoon 
and the boy seemed happy and quite 
casual about his coming trip to the 
operating room.

“ You’ll let me know as soon as 
it’s over. Nurse?”  Mrs. Bennett 
pleaded as she left. “ I wish I could 
be here—to help him, but Doctor 
Cushing is opposOT to my coming at 
all tomorrow. I should be working, 
I know, but how can I? ”  Her slend
er body shook with suppressed 
sobs. “ He’s such a little brick—so 
brave and cheerful. If anything
should happen to him I-----’ ’

Gay put a comforting arm about 
the trembling woman. “ Doctor 
Cushing is wonderful, Mrs. Ben
nett,’ ’ she assured her. “ I don’t be
lieve he would have suggested op
erating if he wasn’ t pretty confident 
of the outcome. NVhy don’t you trust 
him, my dear—and pray? That al
ways helps, and we’ll take care of 
Danny you may be sure. We all 
love him. Now run along and try not 
to worry too much. I ’ll let you 
know as soon as it’s over.”

Mrs. Bennett went away and Gay 
returned to the ward. Tommy Pat
terson was in the midst of a fabu
lous account of a bear hunt on an 
imaginary farm. The children were 
enchanted and Gay stood for a 
moment listening as the boy’s voice 
rose and fell, then soared to a cres
cendo at the climax when, the bear 
fallen with a bullet between his 
eyes. Tommy and someone natped 
Nat bore him away in triumph.

“ How much did he weigh?”  one 
of the boys wanted to know,

“ Oh, mayba a couple of hun

dred,”  Tom replied nonchalantly 
“ Tell us another,”  someone 

urged. “ Ever see a wildcat, Tom?”  
Tom grunted. “ Lots of ’em. Why, 

out on my uncle’s ranch they steal 
the Iambs and calves. There’s a 
bounty on ’em out there,”

“ Where’s that?”  one of the wide- 
eyed youngsters asked. “ And what’s 
a bounty?”

“ Out in Montana — my uncle’s 
ranch is—a great big one—hun— 
thousands of acres. Don’t you know 
what a bounty is?”  he asked con
descendingly. “ Why, that’s some
thing the State pays when you kill 
a fierce animal like a bear or a 
wildcat or a panther or—or—any of 
those things. I made a lot of money 
one winter trappin’ foxes and—and 
things. I caught a silver fox once 
and got a lot of money for it.”  

“ How m u c h?”  someone de
manded and Gay thought she 
caught a note of doubt in the ques
tioner’s voice.

“ 1 don’t listen to gossip, 
Myra,”  the girl said shortly.

“ Fifty dollars,”  Tommy hazarded., 
“ Huh!”  the questioner scoffed 

“ Fifty dollars ain’t so much. I got 
more’n fifty bucks in tjie bank.”  

“ Fifty dollars for one skin’s a 
lot of money,’ ’ Danny Bennett said 
with surprising firmness, no doubt 
seeing the need of championing 
Tom. “ I wonder, though, what the 
poor fox did without his skin. Tom. 
He couldn’t grow ahother one, 
could he? Lambs grow more wool,”  
he pointed out as a hoot of derisive 
laughter met his question.

Tommy said with amazing gen
tleness, “ He didn’t need another 
skin, Danny,”  he explained, un
smiling. “ You see, he was dead. 
He had to be dead before we could 
skin him."

“ What a dope I”  someone said. 
Tommy glared at him. He subsided.

Danny Undergoes 
Successful Operation

Danny’s eyes filled with tears 
“ But why did you have to kill him, 
Tom? He never did anything to you, 
did he? I think it’s wicked to kill 
things when they don’t bother you.”  

“ But foxes do bother us, Danny,”  
Tommy explained patiently. “ They 
kill the chickens and—and bother 
the sheep—the lambs ’specially.”  

Gay thought that Tommy must 
have read a lot about wild life. But 
how about that ranch in Montana?

Next morning Danny greeted her 
excitedly.

" I ’ve been scrubbed good al
ready, Gay,”  he said. “ And I can’t 
have any breakfast—but—I don’t 
mind. I ’m not very hungry anyway. 
A nurse gave me a hypo—look, this 
is where she pricked me. She told 
me it was to make me hear the 
birdies sing, but I guess they must 
be asleep yet, ’cause I don’t hear 
any birds. Do you, Gay?”

Danny Bennett was brought back 
to the ward at ten o’clock and Gay 
watched fearfully as they put him 
into his own bed. Doctor Cushing 
came into the room a few minutes 
later.

Almost fearfully. Gay asked, 
“ How—how did it go, Doctor?”

“ He stood It well—very well, 1 
hope. I have done my best—it now 
rests with God.”

“ He won’t be conscious for sev
eral hours, Mrs. Bennett,”  she told 
the worried woman at the other end 
of the line. “ But he stood the ordeal 
well and—and—1 think he is going 
to make it.”

Mrs. Bepnett was weeping when

she replaced the instn^nent and 
Gay’s own eyes were moist as she 
returned to the ward. She hoped he 
would come out of the anesthetic 
while she was on duty. The Chief 
came in from time to time and the 
resident also. Tommy Patterson 
kept the other children quiet and 
Gay marveled at the change in him.

It was after four when Danny 
Bennett sighed deeply and gave a 
little moan, flinging his arms about 
before opening his eyes. They didn’t 
seem to focus properly and he 
frowned, then smiled. And although 
she’ knew he was still far from nor
mal, Gay smiled in return. Doctor 
Cushing came in and he,too, smiled 
down at the boy.

“ Well, fella,' feeling better?”
Danny shook his head, a puzzled 

look in his eyes.
“ Oh, we put you to sleep and 

took the hurt out of your back so 
that some day soon you’ re going 
to be well. But you must lie still for 
a while longer and then we’ ll teach 
you to walk again. Isn’t that won
derful, Danny?”  The surgeon’s eyes 
were bright and he smiled down at 
the bewildered boy who put out a 
tentative hand and .took the one 
resting on his shoulder. Doctor 
Cushing turned to Gay. “ Of course, 
he doesn’t understand a word I ’m 
saying, Gaynor. But, somehow, I 
wanted fo tell him—now.’ ’ Danny 
was already asleep.

Gay Learns Thad 
Is Working in Surgery

“ Let him sleep all he can for the 
next few days, Gaynor,”  he said 
“ Mother Nature’s going to have her 
innings unhampered from now on. 
That back of his is okay for the 
first time in years. It’ s a miracle 
his legs have remained so normal 
with that pressure there. But this 
time we got right to the very root 
of the trouble and I anticipate no 
further difficulties. Thad’s a fine 
assistant—perhaps without him---- ’ ’

“  ‘Thad’s a fine assistant — per
haps without him-----’ ”  What did
he mean? She didn’t know Thad 
Borden was doing surgical work 
here at Memorial.

On her first free afternoon, Gay 
walked over to Belfort Street and 
found Myra busy house cleaning 
She had converted the big black up
stairs bedroom into a boy’s sanc
tum. Gay was enchanted with it 
and felt sure Tommy would be de
lighted to live there. After a thor
ough inspection, the two went dowtt- 
stairs and Myra slipped into her 
own room to change while Gay wan
dered over the house reveling anew 
in the feeling of ownership. She 
knew she should never cease be
ing grateful to Grace Alden for 
giving it to her. Scrubbed and shin
ing, Myra joined her.

“ Before I forget It, Gay,”  she 
said, smoothing down the front of 
her freshly ironed dress, “ have you 
seen Doc lately?”

"You nean Doctor Borden, 
Myra?”

"Who else?”
•’Why, he comes to the hospital 

every day—at some time or other 
Why?

“ But have you seen him—talked 
to him—noticed him?”  Myra per
sisted.

Gay shook her head. "Now that 
you speak of it, I can’t say that 1 
have—not lately. Why? What’s the 
matter with him?”

“ That’s what I don’t know. He 
looks turrible—awful! He never was 
very husky, but—well, I don’t like 
the looks of him. Gay."

Gay said nothing for a moment, 
then, "When did you see him last 
Myra? Here?”

"H e picked me up when 1 was 
coming from the market yest’day. I 
guess maybe he’s worried ’bout 
that son of his and the Poole girl 
Folks do say she’s going to get a 
divorce from that painter fella and 
is out to nab Thad. Doc don’t much 
like the idee, I guess. You heard 
anything. Gay?”

“ I don’t listen to gossip, Myra.” 
the girl said shortly.

“ We-11, ’tain’t what I ’d call gos
sip, exactly—more like common 
talk, seems though,”  Myra said.

“ Listen, Myra,”  Gay interrupted 
emphatically, “ Thad Borden doesn’t 
have to tag around after Vivian 
Poole if he doesn’t want to. No man 
is compelled to go with a girl.^

Myra sniffed. “ What you don’t 
know about females like Vivian 
Poole’d fill a hull liberry. Fiances 
Gaynor,”  she said. “ Thad’s like his 
father in some ways—a gentleman. 
And if a girl asked him to go places 
with her—why—”

ITO BE COMTlMUEOl

Cold Chinaman
Belly chilly this morning, belly 

chilly.
Then, why the devil don’t you, 

tuck in your shirt tail?
—a— ‘

Pardon Us
Pardon me. I ’m a little deaf.
That’s all right; I ’m a little 

Bohemian.
—• —

Think This Over
Ireland must not be Heaven, for 

our traffic cops come from there.

SPEEDY LONG-USTING reief hr

M N E S M IN S
Don’t ‘dose’ yourself. Rub the aching 
part well with Musterole. Its great 
pain-relieving medication speeds (resh 
blood to the painful area, bringing 
amazing relief. I f  pain is intense—  
buy Extra Strong Musterole.

m u s t e r o l e

•f-loid-lo make, 

flood enough -for

drench ^  uJi-tn

Tl'UftloGF
i\uie&fer I

•  Now—the extra body o f this im- 
jiroved com tynip make* the perfect 
spread for hot cakes, bitcuiti and bread! 
Itt extra SH-eetnass will improve your 
cooking, canning and freering. 3 types 
—all rich in food energy. And inaxpen- 
tiVa . . . especially when you buy the 
la^e size cans.

q o f d e n , d a r k ,

Packed In Ni* 
heart af Ibe com bell 

by
PCNICK «  POtO. 

LM., Inc.,
Cedar lepidt, lewo.

Effective Cough 
Syrup, Mixed at 
Home for Economy

No Cooking. No Work. Real Saviag.
Here’s in  old home mixture your mother 

prnbtbly used, and ic etill one of the moot 
elfectiva for eoughe due to eoMe. Once tried, 
you’ll sereer by it.

Make a syrup edth J cups grinulated 
eugsr tnd one eup water. N o  cooking needed. 
f>r you can use corn syrup or liquid honey. 
 ̂iiutesd of sugar syrup.

Now put 2\i ounces of Pines Into •  pint 
bottle, and fill up with your syrup. This 
• f* '‘* *  •  lull pint of cough medicine, and 
gives you shout four times as much for >our 
money. It keeps perfectly and tastes fine.

And you’U tsy  It’e retlly excellent for 
quirk action. Yon can feel it U ke  hold 
•wiftly. It  loosens phlegm, aoothea irriuted  
membranes, helps clesr the air psseagee. 
Th u i it mskee breathing easy tnd lets you 
get restful sleep.

I’lnex it a special compound of proven 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action on throat and 
I ronehiil Irriutlona. Money refunded if not 
pirased in every way.
F O R  E I T R A  C O H V E R I E N C E  S E T  N E W  
R E A O T - M I X E D .  R E R O T - T O - U S E  P I N E X l
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DOCTOR ACCl’SKO . . .  In Chi
cago, Dr. Cfiarlcs Ilerband. selec
tive service psychiatrist, was ac
cused of extorting $650 from a 
potential drafter to classify him as 
a sexual deviate. The FHI caught 
him accepting payment in the 
draftee’s home.

AMR.ASSADOR . . . President Tru
man nominated George F. Kennan 
(above), a career diplomat and 
Russian expert, to be American 
ambassador to the Soviet union. At 
the same time. Truman accepted 
the resignation of former envoy. 
Admiral Alan Kirk.

BROTHER, SISTER MEET . . . 
Cindy Ames, American actress who 
Is going to make a picture in Italy, 
visits her brother, P.F.C. Merwin 
Kocppel, Beverly Hills, Calif., who 
Is stationed In Frankfurt, Germany, 
with the CnIted States forces of 
occupation.

HAS CONSCIENCE . . . Anthony 
Leonldo, a destitute young father 
who lost his fingers recently when 
the tips caught In n press, was set 
to stage a holdup in Breeklyn, hut 
his conscience made him go to po- 
Mco with his sawed-off shotgun.

4 t » W U \ \ \ \ \ \ V

tlMrtlSfthi ,, I •...Mu'itfMl t1 it-li

CARGO TENTS

Missa l i

Newark airport closing put extra load on Idlewlld.

Multiflora Rose Is 
Popular in Midwest

Natural Fence Protects 
Crops and Game Birds
In recent years the multiflora rose 

as a permanent, living fence has 
gained popularity in many areas of 
the west.

The fast growing multiflora rose 
was first championed by sportsmen 
who had watched natural cover for 
birds and small animals decreasing 
steadily through the years. Now, 
farmers in many sections of the 
country have found the multiflora 
rose the answer to a number of 
problems, the least of which is its 
use as a fence.

Farmers report multiflora rose 
acts as an ideal windbreak and re
duces wind erosion and protects

Bran Nut Bread
Wonderful for lunch box 

or party sandwiches
1 *99 1 cup Kellogg * A ll-IIAN

V> cup sugar 2 cups siftad Sour
1 cup milk 3 tsp, boking powder
2 tbsp. melted 1 tsp. salt 

shortening % tup chopped nutmeots
Beat egg and «ugar until light Add 
mint, shortening, ail-bran, sift flour 
with baking powder and salt; com
bine with nutmeaU; add to first mix
ture, sUrrlng only untU combined. 
Bake In greased loaf pan, with waxed 
paper on bottom, In moderate oven 
(350‘̂ P.) about 1 hour. Yield: 1 loaf 
OH X 4H-ln. pan).

DeUclous with flllltigs of cream 
cheese and chopped ginger, chopped 
ham or egg, smoky cheese, peanut 
butter.

Fer ireuthful 
retularity, bulk- 
balance your diet 
with 'A cup 
All-Bran daily.

I S t  J o s e p h
ASPIRIN

RESCUED ERO.M G.AS FU.MES . . .  In Milwaukee, still frightened from 
imprisoiunent In a refrigerator room where she took refuge from lung
searing gas fumes in the Borden ice cream plant after an explosion, 
Miss Delores Hcisler clings tightly to a fireman rescuing her. Ammonia 
gas swept through the second floor of the plant, overcoming five others 
of the women employees at the plant. .Also, two firemen were overcome 
by the fumes, and another worker at the plant was burned by flames.

young crops. It does not grow tall 
enough to shade crops and does not 
sap strength from nearby crops as 
farmers first feared when it was 
introduced.

Although most often planted in 
straight rows in the midwest, there 
is no reason it can not be planted 
on contour to fit the individual farm 
conservation plan.

As first championed by the sports
men, it provides cover for small ani
mals and birds. In this respect, 
song birds thrive in this kind of 
cover and thereby reduces insect 
damage to crops.

say thousands' 
about good 
tasting SCOTT’S 

EM ULSION

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER . . .  In Washington, D.C., Major George 
McNally, commanding officer of the White House signal branch, sits at 
the main console control panel of President Truman's new SH9.354 com
munications car for the presidential train. The ear is equipped for radio, 
radio-telephone, radio-facsimile transmission, teletypewriter and com- 
mnnication between the cars that make up the presidential train when 
he is on a trip. The car weighs 165,000 pounds.

Last Five Years Are 
Called "Golden Era"

Economists have labeled the past 
five years of prosperity enjoyed by 
the farmers of this country as "the 
Golden Age of American agricul
ture’ ’ . According to authorities,

I there have been few, if any, eras 
which even approximate in prosper- 

■ ity that of the last five years.
It has not touched every farm 

family equally, but looking at the 
broader panorama, these years have 
brought opportunity, dignity, and 
a heightening self-respect to rural 
America.

This era has been characterized 
by rising prices, larger production 
per unit of labor, a phenomenal in
crease in crop yields, mechanization 
of farm operations, application of 
proved practices based on research, 

j expansion of commercialization and 
specialization, and last but not 

; least, the remarkable improvement 
• in the farmer’s physical plant and 
standard of living.

Economists maintain that never 
before has there been such a vast 

i application of power to agriculture 
nor such a rapid advance in knowl
edge and its acceptance.

As for the future, increased appli
cation of new methods and more 

' machinery will prolong the "golden 
age.

I f cokiB bans on. ut 
tMteh them often, maybt 
jroQ don't vet enough natural A AO 
Vitamin fo^ . Then start taking good* 
tatting Scott's Emulsion t See host 
promptiy it helps break up a cold and 

t^lps build jrou up. so yov feel 
your own self again ' Seott's is 
a HIGH ENERGY FOOD 
TONIC-rirh in nsturml AAD 
Vitamins and enerry-^building 
natural oiL Economical. Buy 
today at your drug stora

MORI than just ■ tonic — 
H’t powerful nourithmenfl

scons EM ULSION
FAtFROy T O N I C

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

WhMi Iridiwr faactloa Uotr* down, maor 
folki eompliUa of uottinf bockoebo, Inoo of 
pop ood raorty. boodacOM tod diuinooa 
Don't tufftr lonfor shth tbooo dismmforta 
tl rodneod kidoojr (unetioa is c^ttioi yoa 
down—duo to ouch coninoa esuMO oo stroM 
and ftrsio. avOT-ORortioa or tiposuo to 
cold. UiBor bladdor irrUadono duo to cold, 
dampocas or wroof diot Boy eauaa fottiag 
op nichu or (rtqarnt poBono.

Don't nraUrt yoor kidaryo U tlioas eoodl. 
tions botbor yoo. Try Doan's Pills—a mild 
diorttio. Used rarcoisfttUy by miUloaa (or 
OTor W yoaim. Wliilo ofton otltorwlao cauard. 
It's amaslnr how aisay tlmos Doan's firs  
happy rolin (roa tbooa discoiaforta— nolp 
tbs i t  Biloo of Iddnry taboo and (Utoa 
Susb eat waota. Cot Dm b 's Pills todayl

D o a n s  P i l l s
R ELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH

C a n n e d  S p r a y  P a in t

■- "H

Creomuhion relieves promptly beesnse 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen snd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test o f millions of users.

tafiouB Coagha Chart CoMk, Acola SroseWtlt

CAUGHT . - . Lt. Robert McLeod, llth airborne. South Carolina, hang* 
in a tree after hit parachute got entangled In the branches. Danger has 
been the keynote at Camp Drum, N.Y., recently aa paratroopers have 
been leaping through the air on mansuTera. An air forco C-4d cargo 
plaae. Jammed with 32 paratroopere. oraabod daring Ha taheoft at 
Wheeler-Sack Field, killing three peraana. The army’a parachute 
maneuvera have been named by offtcUla "Operation Bnewdrop."

A national manufacturer has 
eome ont with rsns of spray 
paint Just for touch-up jobs 
around the farm that should 
make a big bit in all sections of 
the country. The paint, In orig
inal factory finish, should end 
the need of messing around with 
brush, paint can, turpentine, 
rags and nil the mixing and 
cleaning nanally required and ao 
Irrltntt^ n-hen the Job Is lost a 
Uttta teaehtng-ap.
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C m r i t i i v  C i i i ^ c  I I I ! Artesia Credit Bureau

NOW AVAILABLE i } | j i i n j  i j i i i i s  x B i j DAILY COM M ERCIAL  
REPORTS AND 

CRED ITIN FO RM A l ION

money-saving discounts 
on quantity order o f:

Fabrics Suitable for Year- j 
round wear

1

Office 307 1-2 M ain St. 
Phone 37

A R T E S U , NEW M E X .
A .AHP M V ia vii.a^

PHILLIPS ee A I^EAR OILS . -- -  —  .  -

S 5 5 h0 0 . Easier Loading

Order your high quality Phillips 66 Products 

noH—set a single delivery date before May 31, 

1952. You'll take advantage of money-saving 

dis**ounts. Remember discounts are available 

on orders as small as 15 gallons. See us today.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

I YOUK EYL5

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Classified Ads.
Modern Septic Tank Service, located | 

at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main 
t‘hone 1168 — .\dv.

KEME.MBEK- Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. 6 10 M

ONIT

Come by and let us show you 
the famous OIARBORN

Artesia Gas &; 
Appliance C o . '

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

The secret of successful brood
ers for young chickens is uni
form heat. For those housewives 
and farmers who may be re
ceiving their hatchery chicks in 
the next few weeks, here is an 
idea that may fill their needs. 
The double socket (see above) 
directs heat outward and gives 
better c o v e r a g e ,  preventing 
crowding in the center.

Most Farm Families 
Have a Home Garden

According to a United States De
partment of Ayrir-jlture survey last 
year, five million of the six million 
farm families in the nation raised 
gardens Nearly aiJ of the five mil
lion canned food, and about two and 
a half million stored garden pro
duce e^ay :n freezers.

The department reports this is 
one of the many rea.sons that there 
is plenty of food in the Uniter' 
States.

and up

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
/

116 W. Main, Artesia

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

A farmer handy with tools 
can make a drop-side to his 
wagon or truck as illustrated 
above with a few pieces of scrap 
iron and a length of pipe. It will 
save considerable trouble load
ing and unloading, especially 
when the truck Is pulled close to 
a loading platform.

FOR S A L E — 1951 File of 
the Penasco Valley News.

Tkif ■•wspopor AsMrico't
Make y * «r  aow oad ea|oy root Mvtaptl

TH E
BUDGET BARGAIN 

O FFER
THIS IVEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR  
And Your f'holc« Of A n j 
Three M aga s la e s  L isted .

for Newspaper and 
Three Magazines

OMIY $090
Mark an "X" bafora mogozlnas dasirod and onclosa list with ordar.

□  AMERICAN FRUIT GROWER
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL............
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE ........ .............................
□  CAPPER'S FARMER ..._ ______________
□  COUN'TRY GENTLEMAN____________
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER S W IFE

□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE ........ ........ .....1 Yr.
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE........ ..... ........... .... 2 Yr.
□  NAnONAL LIVESTOCK PRODUCER ......... 1 Yr.
□  OPEIf ROAD (Boys)...... .... ....... ...............6 Mo.
□  PATHFINDER (13 Iu u m ) ... .................6 Mo.
□  POU..TRY TRIBUNE .......  ........ -  - 1 Yi.
□  TRUE LOVE STORIES___________________6 Mo

Any Magaxine Listed Balow And This 
Newspaper, Both For Tho Prico Shownl ^

Mark an "X" beforo mogaxines desirod and enclose list with order.
□  AMERICAN G IR L _______________
□  AMERICAN H O M E__________ . . __
□  AMERICAN MAGAZINE _________
□  AMERICAN POULTRY JOUINAL...
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE ___________
□  CAPPER'S FARMER

.....  $3.05
_____ 4.25
_____4.75
_____2.00
_____2.25
_____2.25

□  CHRISTIAN HERALD_____________________ 3.55
□  COLLIER'S______________________________ 6.75
□  CORONET________    4.00
□  COSMOPOLITAN________________________ 5.25
□  COUNTRY GENTiEMAN_________________ ' 2.25
□  FARM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S WIFE 125
□  FLOWER GROWER________________  3.55
□  FRONT PAGE DETBCTIVB_________________ 3.00
□  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING__________________ 5.25
□  HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE_________________ 2.25

LOOK............   •5.25
McCAU'S MAGAZINE ....  4.25

□  MODE31N ROMANCES _____  3.00
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE...........   1.90
□  NATIONAL LIVESTOCK PRODUCER............. 2.00

D OPEN ROAD (Boyol $2.75
l i  OUTDOOR LIFE ' 4 IS
n  PARENTS' MAGAZINE 9 75
□  PATHnNOER (26 Imuoo) . a(L5
□  PHOTOPLAY ...... ................. 2 75
□  POPULAR mec:h a n ic s ............. 4 50
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY..... 400
n  POULTRY TRIBUNE.................... 200
rjBAnio ^ .r v K fn »i MtnwOfI 225
□  READER'S DIGEST 4 .50
□  REDBOOK ................ 415
□  SATURDAY EVENING 1><5ST....
□  SCREEN STORIES

..... 7.75
......... 3.00

□  SKYWAYS ... ........... 9.SS
□  SPORT MAGAZINE_____________
□  SPORTS A F IE LD ______________
□  TRUE ROMANCE ............

________3.75
________ 3.75

250
□  TRUE STORY .............................. 2 7.5
□  THE WOMAN ..... ................... .
□  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION. ..

________ 3.55
. .. 4.75

NEWSPAPBI AND MAOAZINiS COM! FOX ONB FULL YiAR

V
\

MU  OFFfXS 
AXf OUAXANTirO i  <

klF IL L  IN AND
M A I L  T O D A Y !

Check megerinet dewed end endote with common.

Gmdeeicn: I etcloM $ ...... . PIm m  tend me dw offer chocked,
with a yaar’e lubecriptioa to your newepaper.

PUASr AUOW 4 TO $ WfSKS 
FOR FIRST corns OF 

MAOAZINrS TO ARRfVI

I NAME ...................................

I SmBBT 0*1 R.F.D.

I POSTOFFICE .................. .*...............................................

■ ■ ■*
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BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Act* 20:17-27; 22:3-29;

XI Corinthian* 11:24-33; Philippian* 31 
4b-17.

DEVOTIONAL READINO; 1 Corin
thian* 3:9-17.

Balance Sheet
Lesson for March 9, 1952

Or. Foremon

Credit Balance

Ye t  Paul, in writing up the bal* 
ance sheet of his life, calls 

everything he had lost so much 
trash, in comparison with what he 
had gained. To his mind it was 
like losing a truck-load of ashes 
and finding one diamond.

We ourselves, not being, alas! 
saints, if we had fixed up his 
balance sheet, would have put 
some items on the credit side 
that he does not mention. After 
ali, he was then and still is 
Christendom's first citisen.
For many of us, and all of us call 

him Saint, which means he belongs 
to God's aristocracy. You can af
ford to lose a good deal for that. 
He was also, and still is, close to the 
top, if not at the top, of the list of 
the most influential men in the 
world’s history, aside from Christ 
Umself. He is this, because almost 
half the books in the New Testa
ment were written by him.

We know what his iife-ambitioixs 
were: “to testify the good news of 
the grace of God"; “to gain Christ 
—to know him—to share the power 
of his resurrection, the fellowship 
of his sufferings"; and “by au 
meaiu to srin soma." These Uiinga 
he did; these things no hardships 
and no enemies could keep hhn 
from doing. With these things m  
life’s e ^ t  sids, ths deblls wan 
trlfllag.

s.

nevsgHOlu
rntmos

JT is not every man who at the 
^ close of his life can look back 
and say that life has brought him 
more than it took away. Death, or 
the a p p r o a c h  of 
death, is a remind
er it is time to bal
ance our books .
There was a man 
named Paul sit
ting in a Roman 
prison. He was to 
be tried on a cap
ital charge, an d  
there was no cer
tainty t h a t  he 
would be acquitted.
Yet if the Romans had only known 
it, that solitary prisoner, whose 
very food was provided by the char- i 
ity of friends, was the happiest man | 
in Rome. He looked back over his ■ 
eventual life and in a letter to his | 
friends, while admitting that he had 
lost much, counted everything well i 
lost in comparison to what he had i 
gained. |

• • •
Losses Written Off 
T)AUL gave several thumbnaU au- 
*  tobiographies. some of which 
are included in the Scripture read
ings for this week. So we know 
pretty well what he had to give up.

What would strike most of us to
day is his loss of comfort and secu
rity.

Probably Paul missed eomfort i 
and security as much as any 
man, for he was bom to both. 
But as an “ambassador of \ 
Christ" he had had to give all 
this up.
He had long since exhausted what

ever money he may have had; he 
had to work at hard manual labor 
to support himself; he was a con
stant traveler, which in those days 
did not mean Cadillac cars, Pull
mans or even foam-rubber bus 
seats; it meant dirt and fleas and 
bad food and seasickness and 
wrecks (we know of four he had); 
it meant sometimes being half- 
starved, sometimes robbed and al
ways in danger of armed robbery.

• • •
His Worst Losses?
1>UT there was worse. A wise man 
®  does not count hardships his 
heaviest losses. To lose freedom is 
more serious. And Paul (when he 
wrote to the Philippians) had been 
under arrest for more than four 
years.

Paul was Just the tempera
ment that feels imprisonment 
most keenly. Active, vigorous, 
always on the go. the four walls 
of a cell or even the four walls 
of a house most have galled him 
terribly. But perhaps worst of 
all was loss of standing In his 
home community.
He was bom both a Jew and a 

Roman (as a Jew today may be a 
good American or a good French
man too); but the Jews looked on 
him as a traitor to his race, a man 
not fit to live; while the Romans 
regarded him as a crack-pot at best, 
a subversive agitator at worst

Try Bowls of Creamy Soup for a Hearty Meal 
(S00 Rteipts B0IOW)

Let the Soup Simmer

COME, L E rS  PUT on the soup 
kettle, and let it simmer merrily 
while other household duties are put 
«  „T.v».T.-.v.v.v.-.-s-.. V on their way to 
cV:' y Q completion. By the 

iinne t h e s e  are 
finished, the soup 
will be ready for 
supperl

Soup is a tasty 
introduction to a 
meal, but it can 
also be ma d e  
rich and hearty 

enough to be the meal itself, with 
only a little help from a light salad 
or dessert

Bowls of steaming soup add food 
value to a meal, and can well be 
used to good effect when your meal 
is made of leftovers. If the family is 
having its seasonal colds or other 
ills, they may not want to eat heav
ily; serve them soup. It supplies 
easily assimilated foods and pro
vides essential fluids to those who 
are sick or convalescent.

• • •
Vegetables and meat make this 

soup rich, colorful and delicious: 
Tomato-Vegetable Soup 

(Serves 6)
1 Small shank bone 
1 teaspoon salt 

cup potatoes, cubed 
I4 cup carrots, chopped fine 
Vk cup green beans, sliced 
Z tablespoons bean sprouts
1 cup tomato Juice 
Vk teaspoon sugar

Chopped parsley 
H  cup celery, cut fine

Soak bone in cold water. Simmer 
for about Itk hours, until broth is 
made. Strain and season. Add vege
tables and cook for 15 minutes or 
until vegetables are tender. Add 
bean sprouts, sugar an d  tomato 
juice. Heat. Garnish with chopped 
parsley. Serve with toast triangles. 

• • •
•

A rich soup which might well 
serve as a meal is this one with 
lobster, very simply prepared: 

Rock Lobster Bisque 
(Serves C)

t flat cans of lobster
2 cans mushroom soup 
1 can water

teaspoou paprika 
H teaspoon curry powder 
g teaspoons real mayonnaise

Cut lobster chunks. C o m b i n e  
srith all remaining ingredients ex

cept mayonnaise. 
Heat thoroughly. 
Stir a s ma l l  
amount of soup 
into the mayon
naise, then blend 
wi th remaining 
soup. Hea t  5 
minutes without

boiling.
parsley.

Serve hot garnished with

Red Bean Soup 
(Serves •)

t slices lemon 
M teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon black pepper 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
t  sUees stale bread, dleed 

and fried
I  sHees bacon, dleed 
1 onton, slleed 
1 stalk eelery, diced 
t bay iMves 
1 tablespeen 
1 teaspeei . .
I enpB hat water 
1 Me. I can red kidney

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
•Com Chowder 

Jellied Tomato Aspic
Chive Cottage Cheese 

Crackers Olives Celery Sticks 
Baked Apples
Caraihel-Frosted Spice Cake 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Cook bacon, onion and celery in 
a large kettle for about 6 minutes. 
Add bay leaves and flour, stirring 
until smooth. Add paprika, hot 
water, kidney beans, lemon, salt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Let cook gent
ly for 20 minutes, then press through 
a coarse*sieve. Reheat and serve 
with the fried bread cubes.

The Way it Happened...
IS  SA L lSU LiR i, t\ G .  . Speedster Robert Mount explained to 

the court: " I  had just bought a copy of the highway code, and was pre
occupied with reading it fs I drove a long"

IS  Q U IS C Y , Ald5S. . . . Two drivers collided, exchanged names— 
Thomas J, O'Brien, 46, of Quincy, and Thomas /. O'Brien, 19, of D or
chester— then exchanged apologies,

IS  KOREA , , . The 2nd Division’s iSthe Regiment requisitioned a 
portable generator and two typewriters, later received a candle and two 
pencils.

IS  SC R A STO S, PA. . . The Times announced that "Edgar Clark 
son and Anna Mae Thomas will he wounded in Lenoxville Methodist 
Church at 3 p.m."

IS  S O R B O SS E , MO. . . . Alex Stroud, SH, returning home unex
pectedly after serving a two-year jail sentence for chicken-stealing, got a 
rifle bullet in the shoulder from his son, who mistook him for a burglar.

Flowers

Golden, t as t y  
corn chowder is 
a filling s o u p  
which pleases on 
a cold night when 
a p p e t i te s are 
sharpened:

•Corn Chowder 
(Serves 6)

2 strips bacon, diced 
Vk cup diced onions
I cup diced celery
1 cup finely diced potatoes
2 tablespoons butter
1 quart milk, scalded
1 No. 2 can cream style com

IVk teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

Dash of tabasco sauce {
2 tablespoons minced parsley

Cook bacon until crisp, then add 
onion, celery and potato wiUi a very 
small amount of water, about 4  
cup. Cover-and cook until tender. 
Add butter, milk, com and season
ings. Serve with chopped parsley.

Oxtail Soup 
(Serves fl)

m  pounds oxtail, cut in S* pieces
m  quarts water

1 tablespoon salt 
H cop diced onion
H cup diced raw carrot 
H cop diced eelery
2 tablespoons white rice
1 cup cooked or canned toma

toes
Brown oxtail pieces with a small 

amount of fat in a deep kettle. Add 
water and salt and simmer covered 
about 3V« hours. Remove meat from 
bones and return to kettle with 
broth. Add all vegetables, except 
tomatoes, along with rice and cov
er; simmer for 30 minutes. Add 
tomatoes, heat thoroughly an d  
serve. i

dlam Bisque 
(Serves 8)

1 7'-k-onnce can minced clams
1 cup water
1 to 2 teaspoons salt 

H teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon celery salt
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 teaspoons minced parsley
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons butter, melted
1 tablespoon flour

Mix together the liquor drained 
from the clams with salt, pepper, 
celery salt, onion and parsley; sim
mer for 3 minutes. Add milk. (Sently 
stir into milk mixture a paste made 
of the butter and flour. Boil one 
minute stirring constantly, then 
place over filin g  srater until ready 
to serre. Sur tax the minced clams 
just long enou^ to heat through. 
Servo, garnished with minced pars- 
ley.
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T^ELICATE rose • pink flowers, 
^  green leaves and stems are in 
the permanent-dye, instant use 
transfers which require no em
broidery—the color is in the trans
fer itself! A delightful design to 

i use on spring linens, house frocks. 
. blouses, scarves! There are six 4- 
inch sprays; four 3-inch blossoms; 
four 2-inch blossoms and eight 
baby buds of 1-inch—all in the one 
transfer pattern.

Send 29c (or th* W ILD ROSES In 
MULTICOLOR (Pattern No. 44Si com- 
plct* tr in ife r  and laundrrti^ Inatruc- 
■-.n*. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT

TERN NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS 
6S2 MI«*lon Street 

San Franciaco, California 
Pattern* rcadv to (111 order* Immediate

ly. For epeclal handUns of ordercvla (lr*t 
claa* mall Include an extra Sc per 
pattern.

Face Powder 
Your dressing table will s tay  

immaculate if you keep your face 
powder in a decorative salt shak
er. You can put just the right 
amount of powder on your puff 
and won’t spill any.

HEAD STUFFY
DUE TO COLDS

C L C L U . symptomaticDOO REUEF

^JMLYTfMf
AT VOUR 

GROCER S

b rig h ter te e th

in just one w eek
Amazing result* proved by independent 
•cientifie tesL For cleaner teeth, foe a 
brighter amile . . .  try Caloi yourtelil

A pradnet of MeXESSON a  aoasiNS

IF Peter INn CH/uNf vixiR ydungstgr wmi

C M l t D ^ O O t D S

V /  _ t _________________

the blue \

m BM  B e n ' G a y
FOR C m U M I E t l - l l i m  BLU E PAO U M C  B T
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N — TU ES

lames Stewart Marlene Dietrich 
“ No Highway in the Sky”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -T U E S -W E D

Michael Rennie Patricia Neal 
“ The Day The Earth Stood Still"

Dodge Girs
Dodge Joh Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

III. >rfoi mi hom^ ^ hh. .01 •■■■■■j Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
Capital S2.’>0,000 Surplus f 2.>0,000

You will find the ggoiiiK easier 
with vour aeeoiint in the'

First National Bank
Artesia, »— iw«— oo©*— u New Mexico. I

obummI>WO«|w IN. ■uoo. .HI

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Babv Chicks 

SherTvin-Willianis Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

Southwestern Realty Co.
.31.'j ^  . (^uay, Artenia

Farm , Ranch and Residence Property 

For Sale--Day or Night

DON TEED 
Phone 0198-J5

DON JENSEN 
Phone 756

Hardware
Oi every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Penasco Valley ^ews
and Hope Press

Entered as second class nutter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35< per col. inch 
Subscriptions siz.SO per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Cold Frame Is Still 
Best Garden Helper

Most Valuable Space 
In Any Garden Area

i

The most valuable 18 square feet 
in any garden area is that which is 
covered with a cold frame. And the 
smaller the garden, the more re
warding will be this ancient device.

It began as a pit, come thousands 
of years ago. Today it is an en
closure, partly below ground, with 
a protective covering which admits 
daylight.

Anyone who can drive a nail, and 
operate a saw, can build a cold 
frame. The boards can be cut in the 
basement or garage, and put to
gether in a short time as soon as 
possible to work outdoors.

The above illustration is a prac
tical working-drawing of a standard 
one-sash cold frame. S t a n d a r d  
glazed sash is 3 by 6 feet; but a 
frame can be made of any con
venient dimensions, if sash of a

fwa Hiy3 ■ • oe 0*'ralui - -

suitable size is available. Sash cov
ered with transparent plastic ma
terials will be much lighter than 
glazed-sash, and also will allow 
ultra-violet rays to pass through to 
the plants.

The usual practice is to sink tha 
frame into the ground about six 
inches, and to pile earth around it 
outside, for insulation. Inside it may 
be filled to ground level with the 
best top soil available, or the floor 
may be covered with two or three 
inches of cinders or gravel, on 
which shallc^w seed boxes (flats) are 

I placed.

Higher Production I t  
Goul of U.S. Fanners

Advertising is a Good Investment

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 

and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

r
Before Considering Any Other Place 

Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Fcr a cup of coffee and a Hot 
Sandwich. Meet your friends 
here.

Again American farmers are be
ing called on to turn out high yields 
of food, feeds and fibers. The pro
duction goals recently announced by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
1952 anticipate a total production of 
4 per cent higher than the record 
production of 1951 and 50 per cent 
more than the prewar average from 
1935 to 1939.

This production is being asked al
though farmers will have about 200,- 
000 fewer farm workers available in 
1952. During 1951, 400,000 workers 
left the farms. About 80 per cent 
went to work in other industries. 
Armed forces took the other 20 per 
cent.

Production at the goal level will 
require increased yields per acre 
in all major crops, and Selective 
acreage expansion in those most 
needed to insure our economic sta- 

I bility in these pressing times.
The task for farmers is made

more difficult because their need 
for fertilizers will be far greater 
than the supply. At the same time 
farm machinery production in 1952 
will be considerably less than farm
ers desire.

The Department of Agriculture 
will do all it can to offset these 
shortages, but such scarcities arc 
a warning signal to the American 
farmer.

IT
^ ^ I f iF s f N a H a n a lla n k o f K o s iu e ll

II

IL

RoswelL New Mexico
M em ber— Federal Deposit In su ran ce  Corp. 
Serving Southeastern  New Mexico Since 1890 J|

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main A rtesia . N. Mex.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
FOR S A L E — 1951 File of ^  

the Penaico Valley Newa.

A rtesia. New M exico


